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Treatment of patienE with aotic regurgitation (AR) with 
vaso&lators reduces regurgitant volumes, ventricular volumes 
and left ventricular mass. Although this effect is presumably due 
to afterload reduction, it is also possible that the effective 
regurgitant orifice area (ROA) is not constant. To test this 
hypothesis, AR was created in 10 openchest sheep. Regurgitant 
fIow was measured by a supravalvular electromagnetic probe; 
A0 and LV pressures were measured using micromanometer 
trar+ucers. ROA was calculated as (Regurgitant Volume/ 
Regurgitant Volume 
Pressure Gradient 
ho<O.OS, *p<O.Ol bykxired t-test versus baseline. . 
In && model of AR, high A0 pressures 
increase the ROA; this mechanism acts to increase regurgitant 
volume further. This dynamic nature of the ROA mar & 
secondary lo distention of the A0 root at hi 
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Transesophageal echocardiographic assessment of pros- 
thetic mitral valve regurgitation 
may be inaccurate due to 
(l4R) by color Doppler 
the LA wall (Coanda 
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S wave reversal and S/D t0 bv 
transesophageal echocardiography are highly' se&it16 
(IOO%)/specific (100%) indicators of severe prosthetic #R 
nd resolve after successful mitral replacement. 
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